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RUNAWAY MULE KILLS JBOY.
APPETITE GONE.

STATF ANSI RFNFR AL NEWS
,
i niXlinsaof'

comissi0,rjers it was decided to
rpi. . i. A .. . , . - 4 4 li nnrr'"ll:ie irrsi iiiuvenitiit ioi uic i---- -

of James- - Wilccx, murderer ot --N?'M
Cropsev, at Elizabeth City, ee nt
began his 30 years sentence e;gn

i r.ow on in Elizabeth
Citv, beiirg- pushed by his devoted
another. It is understood thai the pe

titicn quite largely signed will be

filed very scon now. Daily News.

Charced Avith incest, V. H. Mar- -

, -- onithv tin.'i iniiueiitial ; tizru
e 7,i 11511 Dmvnii rnnntV. 1 a fu gi-

be
L VjrOlU mil. """ v

iv fmm th officers, who ha e i:V-

d v

imable to locate him. Fy tlu'
1

iio- -

Ml
Avait county grand jury

this w-- o-.him-o fn,n--- , ;r;-:i:s- t

ti,-.fn- n beinsr arrested he tied.
The daughter implicated in the niat- -

ier is sever.:?'- - n years eld. ::;nl in-- "

fnfiiif.1- - 1 wo neighbors
tst titled to his gunt. iiie nuitL- -

has- created a ueeiueu iiwn""
in .Ills ;eii:'-ii-i m
News and Observer.

True to his campaign promises.
s fearless and vigilant s'--r

ff who has Ik-com-e a holy terror to
ildind ligers and blockaders. has nab- -

;

?ed a pair of blockaders and cut up j

iWi- moonshine plants, detroyir.g j

The One-hors- e Farmer.
Being- - convinced that one horsa can

noiliicallj', and that two hors.es wiill
net break land satisfactorily or eco
nomically, and that two horses will
land better and more economically,
we want to inquire if a system of co- -

operation cannot be put into prac -

tice by the one-hors- e farmers of any
neighbor hoed which will virtually
make them (two- - and three hew:. far-
mers im the breakLna and preparing
of land. Certainly one good
plow will cost no more thani two cne-hors- e

plows. Two hcrses ar.d one
twe-hcrs- e plow will break as touch
land,and do it better, tham two horses
and two one-hors- e plows. Cue rever--

sible disk harrow and three horses
will bed mere land, pulverize more
and do more towards preparing the
land for planting, than three horses
and three cne-hors- e plows. In these
comparisons any difference in the
quantity or quality of w.cik is on
the side of the1 two-hort- e implements'.
The saviaig of man labor will more
than pay any difl'ereaice in the cost
of the implements.

Any two one-hors- e farmers can,
therefore, become twe-hors- e farm
by the purchase of one two-hors- e

plow and a reversible disk and a
smoothing harrow and do at least
half more work than they are now
doing, and do it better. They may
be two-hors- e farmers Jn so far as
the breaking of land and preparing it
for the crop is concerned. Further--

more, Dy tne use ot tne smooiQi-n-

Indigestion T& the Cause of it--Get

Rid of it.
Pennle en on suffering from little

stomach troubles for years and iraag- -

ine they have a serious disease
Thev over eat or over drink and

force on the stomach a lot of extra
work!

But thev never think that the stem- -

ach needs extra help to do extra
;

If these people would iake a Mho--
na stomach tablet with or after their
meals it would be a great big help
to thev stomach in its tsrain of over- -

work. ,

Mi-on- a is guaranteed by J. G. Hall
to qure indigestion or any stomach
disease or money back

Mi-Q-n- a for belching of gas .

fordistress after eating .
IMi-q-na.f- foul breath.
IMii-dn- a for biliousness.

.MI-Q-n- a to wake up the liver.
:5Ii-6-n- a for heart-burn- .

M;i-o-n- a. for sick headache.
Xlio-n- a for nervous dyspepsia.

3.pr-o-n- after a banquet.
iM-b-n- a for vomiting or pregnancy
JFi-o-n- a for car or sea-sickne- ss .

deafeE everywhere and 1ft J -

Hall's
tooths Pills cure constipation 2oc

nn
n TO

(PRONOUNCED M(?J-OM-)
Cures catarrh or money back Just

ii im AAA k mmov --iwnrdpflnsrc j.,
, Glli1fnrfl eoumty last year by
,tito Tnn.fli.Pw.YArk Herald Na

timiuTl Hiehwav Association tor
building a 20-fo- ot concrete bridge at
tlio Smith farm near this c-ji-

Commissioner F. M. Pickett, of
this city was. instrumental i scct'in
The board 'to take this action and
the mews of the s.f.uie came; as a plea
sant surpriie to ih.sh iujih. t-i- c

who believe that, it is about the
most suitable man.ner in Avhich the
money could have been expended.
The Charlotte Observer.

The Sir U alter Raleigh Chapter of
Dauabters of the' Revolution, will, tin--

veil a tabk t at Hall's Creek church,
Xixcirlon. June 11. comniernorating
the First Albemarle Assembly, and
event which tcok piice at that his-

toric spot. February G. 1 G6.".

This was the first laAV-imakhi- body
ever convened in the State ot" Nor
th Carolina amd the trection cf this
tablet, should be a huatter of interest
and pride net only to all citizens
of. Pasquotank county, but to the
people of the Staite at large.

j

...nu iiwiu hi. oiuvii. u i. j

i; !I I Kl ill Willi I i Vliiu.; iiru.v).
The sliafts Avere broken '
neither the horse nor the :

. .i;i t 11'. V V il 1 V 1 T ---tl. u i v 'ill.' - J ' ..-

t, i

crashe1 down alongside the buggy,
eatly adding to the fright which
e young aheady

- w-- ..

1.000 gallons cf beer and seizing' a : Xews from upper Sampson is that
.smll iiuamitv of white, lightening. the storm whirh passed through
Having located a blockade distillery that region Thursday evttning did con
about six miles south of Kilngs Moxra- - siderable damage. It was n

Sheriff Wilkin s and Deputy ie1 by hail, which injured you,i:g crop

harrow they can be two-horse- , lar- - j ed by the use of the proper food to-
rn ers in the early cultivation of gether with natural action of the

Hord pounced upon the unsuspecting A large tree Avas blown upon awei-jjioonshine- rs

and captured two cf cf J. C. Mobbs of Hob ton and ,

Ihe-- Isrou and Whitner. ; damaged it badly. j

On" of the stills was in full blast jn another section cf the county
find was cut up. The other located a j a part of a large pine was blown be- -

short oistance away, was in the cours. twee-- the horse and the buggy of j SKSu cultivation. Buildings worth
500f good water and fruit Two pub- -

" " lie roads adjacent to land. Will sell
What Everybody Wants. j cheap. Address HENRY & CUPP,

f

3Ir. Jake Isenhour. a machinist em- - paring tlle iailds bv joining their
ployed at the Spencer ehops. met wait! ; team force? Such a pla.n is not e-- a

peculiar accident Thursday after-- j , final nwmvshin of two

f

i

L.verjTbody desires good health
which if impossible unless the kid- -
neys aie sound and healthy.
Foley's Kidney Remedy should be ta- -

ken at the first indication of any ir- - ;

regularity ,and a serious illness may
be averted. Foley's Kidney Reme- - j

dy will restore your kidneys and blad
der to their normal state and activ - j

ity. Sold by all druggis.ts.

PULL FOR THE COUNTY FAIR.

Does your Buggy rattle and an-
noy you and others? If so, CALLIS
will stop it every bit. j

i

PULL FOR THE COUNTY FAIR. j

TH E LYON

FRANK
(SUCCESSOR TO)loauu imi s puie uvP vi

is about as easy hay to cure as any-- w

thing it you will simply let at cure

i Thirteen , year old boy Dragged Half
Fp nhtened Animal.i vi iic - aj o

Kinston. AnUiony Howard, the 1- -

Mr. and Mrs.,rr0 v-r- .r can Or
iiovmrl of Pink Hill Township, 1--

joir county, met a moa numu a
.rioi-- i in n runaway yester- -

auiui v. L 1 uii n .1- -.

da afternoon, while ridJing a uiuiw
a field ito the house to gee sa&i- -

tpr from an approaching storm, ine
j lad was piowimg- in the field a halt
storm approaching, he hastily urn hook

n from the house. when seeing the
j ed t-

- mue from the plow, threw
tbe' trace chains across the mule's. w
thers, mounted and started nome.
The mule allied, throwing the boy off.

i The boys' legs became entaiigtea i"
fthe chaln; vh'ich held them fast. Thi
friohretne'd .t lie mule and he ran, away
dragging the entangled boy along the
road-,- which v.-a-

s full of roots and
! stumps. : Thus dragged along young
Howard's head and body were) dashed
against the ground, roots and stumps,
until life was extinct. The skull was

' crusTied m several places and the
bones cf the upper part of his body
were broken. To add to the horror
cf the situation, the young man's mo- -

n to render hi asrfs
J tancf-hu- t was. powerles-s- to do so ant'
i tfoo panic-stri'ckej- u mule dashed by hei
(a n,d the fence with the boy's
body'"' Wangling to the plow chains.
New and Observer.

Farm For Sale.
! One and one half miles from Knigh

c"ale on Norfolk and Southern R.R.
i :.ontaining 327 1-- 2 acres. One hund- -

Wendell, N. C.

DON'T GET RUN DOWN.
Weak and miserable. If you have

Kidney and Bladder trouble, Dull
head pains, Dizziness, nervousness,
Pains in the back, and feel tired
all over, get a package of Mother
Gray's AUSTRALIAN-LUEAF- , pleas
ant herb cure. It never fails. We
hare many testimonials from grate-
ful people who have used this avoti-dertf- ul

remedy. As a regulator it has
no equal. Ask for Mother Gray's AUS
TRALIAN-LEA- F at Druggists or
sent by mail for 50 cents. Sample
FREE.Address, The Mother Gray Co.
LeRoy, N. Y.

DRUG STORE"

F. LYON 9

aiucn

Chamblee in Boys' Corn Contest.

Subscription.

Route.

a dollar and send it in.

How Stock Raising Will Help.
The increase cf raising in

South means the coming of s-- many
vantages that it is hard to neume- -

j rate them all at ciice.
It .means we are to get to build

ing up our lands instead of running
them down.

It means that w,e are to use fertili- - ;

zers more economically and get, good '

results from their application.
It means that we are to beeo:no

more business-lik- e farmers, keeping
in closer touch with markets aind the
business world. .

-

And still another advantage jt! en
has been little thought of, is it
efficiency in farm labor. Stock raising
efficiency iii' farm labor. Stock raisin
will demand the services, of laborers
all the year round, and by affording
constant employment, and at better
wages thaai, are now paid,we shall get
a mere aiitelligeuvt amd more profita- - j

ble class of faiji labor .

It is to be hoped, moreover, that
this result will give yet another blow
to the old false idea that cheap, un'n
telligeoit labor is a help to any com-
munity. A laborer who is worth 'l
a day will make you a (bigger profit !

than a laborer, who is Avorth only 50
vestment will bring more than
cents, a day, just as surely as a $2 li
C) Progressive Farmer; and Gazette,
a 50-ce- nt investment. Raleigh (N.

THIN FOLKS MADE FAT.
Good, healthy flesh can only be gain

organs of assimilation. Nine peo- -

pie out of ten in order to weigh as
they ought ana ne pertectiy neartny
should use Samose, the great flesh-formin- g

food and health restorer.
Samose does not contain a parti- -

cle of starch or pepsin, nor is it any
nauseating preparation, such as its us -

ually recommended to make people j

fat, and which, does not build up
good healthy tissues. Samose hasi val- -

uable flesh-formin- g properties, tones
up and strengthens the Arholie sys-
tem, helps the food that is eat-
en to be assimilated iu a, natural! man
ner, and absolutely restores health
to all the organs.

If you are not perfectly satisfied
Aviith the results! from Samose J. G.
Hail will return your money without
any quibbling.

Card of Thanks .

I want to express my sincere thank
to the good people of Stem and

for their kindness- - to my wife
and child during their long illness
and also the people of Virgilina Va.,
w'here the remains of my lovied ones
were laid to-- rest.

W. R. FARA BOW.
May the 13th, 1910

Stem, N. C.

1879. 1910.

J. G. MALL,
Druggist and

SEEDSMAN,

Garden and Field Seeds,
Books, Patent .Medicines,

Toilet Articles.

New and Gomplete Line
of Bibies'just received.

The largest line of Sta-
tionery ever carried in

Oxford.

Spectacles and Eye Glass-
es that are guaranteed
to fit or your money back

25c to $10.

AGENTS FOR

Liggetts, Fenways, and
Barr Saturday Ghocolate

Gandy.

X G. HALL,
Druggist,

OXFORD, - - - N. C.

L

JOHN P. STEDMAN, Druggist,

and Field Seed, Toilet Ar-
ticles, Druggist Sundries,
Cigars, Chewing and Smok-
ing Tobacco. Eye Glasses
to suit the eye.

FRANK F- - LYON,
No. 8 College Street. Phone 125.

their crops. i3y the use of the weed
er they can still further continue me-
thods of cultivation resembling the
approved practice cf the two horse

horse cultivators, they can do about

farmer, although at a higher cost

;P"eraUon Will the one-hor- 4 farmerYrmjn. consider this plan? Will they co--
operate to the extent of buying the
iimlpmpnit.ci in corn hi nation and nre- -

noreies and the n,8eded implement,
, .

i illfinjeiy better than the
onejilorse methods noAv in use. It

T hfi mp,,,,, of nnv tAvo
nedghboring one-horse- - farmers doing
better farming than they can possibly
do working separately with one
honse. Raleigh (N. C.) Progressive
Farmer and Gazette.

Cowpeas for Hay .

There has been a great deal of
talk about hings to mix
Avith cow-pea- for hay. Some mix
corn in the pea field, some sow
sorghum and millet, but nome of these
help in the curing of the hay;, certair
iy sorghum dees not, and mi'Ilet ri--

i" lllf J
cut and makes the hay dangerous' for
1 a11 ? experience

and do not monkey AAith all sorts of
contrivances to. spoil it. At the prop- -

tr sea-so- i win nave more to sk

aoout tins. i ne uest ining to ulix
with peas its the soy bean. This- is up-- j

right m naoit, anq helps to ncia up
the peas and make thean easier, per- - j

haps to cure. W. F. Massey, in Ral- -

eigh N. C.) Prcgressi'e Farmei and j

Gazette.
i

Caustic Lime or Ground Limestone, j

It depends largely on land as fo j

Avhether I would use the freshly alak- - j

ed burnt lame or ground limestone, j

If the soil is Avell supplied with hu- -

mus and needs lime from being in an j

acid condition, I Avould prefer to use i

burnt lime slaked with water to pow- -

der. The ground rock applied heav-
ily will gradually sweeten, the soil
those in lime soiils.But AAre. u?e either
and bring about conditions similar to
not as manure, but as a re-age- nt for
bringing about mechanical changes in
the soiL and .sweetening it and; relea.?
ing plant food. Lime hastens the

of humusi and thus brings
into use as nitrate, and if the htir
mus-makir.- g- material is not kept up
it AAill doubtless, aid in destroying
i f rT u- - v. t n-'-- 1 '" -. Vi Ticti olso. no.r

Ucre is enough in any case,
. . , .. , , ,

turning a and should thenT
well harrcAved in, as it sinks in the

Vlln - A n, c?1t Al 1 1 I X.rt. n oQ t 1101 if O.T iKlO.

to p toSuS She AM,
on, which ilt begins to act at once.
Raleigh (N. C.) Progressive Farmer
and Gazette .

A summer-growin-g legume which
should receive more attention in the
South, is the velvet bean. The fact
that it will not usually ripen seed
In the northern half of the Cotton,
Belt, has served to limit its use;
but it is such a vigorous grower,
produciing such tremendous) quanti
ties, of feed, and gathering such large
quantities of nitrogen from the air,
that it should be more extensively
growtn whenever these objects are
sought and' the land can be given to
it for the entire season. :Raledgh! (N.
C.) Progressive Farmer and Gazette.

The man who uses the weeder
iptroimpitly seldom gets in the grass,
for-- he can; go over the land so rap-
idly that he kills) the igrasis before ijt
gets isitarted well, while his ne.ighbor
with the old one-mu- le implements cai
not catch up in time and the spring
rain fill hi crops with grass that
the plow must be .uiseed to cover and
much human labor wasted fin the ef-
fort. Raleigh (N. C.) Progressive Fa
rher and Gazette.

m

You can't have a better motto on
your walls this crop-growi- ng season
thaai the sentiment from Sidney Lan-
ier's poem: "Ttfiar's more In the
man than thar is in the land." A
farmer of our sand-hi- ll counties
said to us the other day: "I can take
you right out here to the farm of a
man who makes one hundred bushels
of corn ito the acre, and right adjoin
ing him is a farmer who make
only tern bushels per acre. The land,
is the same, and it is only a differ-
ence itn the men." Raleigh N(. C.)
Progressive Farmer and Gazette.

EULL FOR THE COUNTY FAIR.

OI Cf. 'I? I rut l iv-- i 'ic u.v.l.i'o
Mti liPini'P ' - II! Ulf vrt.v.

H '. Allison, cf ivir..- - i -- lomit-:i
n:-- ! ;i lefmili- - of S.00 bonds wer i

Itro-isr- ht to Shelbv Tuesday .
, .i t i - : 4... a i it ill, i ii

the next term of Cleveland Superior
Court.-X- ews and Observer.

Officer W. A. Cobb tcngiht shot
and instantly killed Tom HawKins.j
a negro in a duel in the colored set-

tlement here.
Seargent Pendergrass and Cobb were
raiding a negro crap game when a av

man yelled to the players upstairs
"Policemen in the house," Avhereupcn
all ran. one getting aAViay.

Hawkins greAv extremely insolent
end swore at the officers, taking a
shotgun and covering Officer Cobb.
Pendergrast ran to the other end of
the house and Hawkins fired an him
missing him but burning the hair
of his head Hflw.lfins then rushed
at Cobb. aa-I-

io drew a pistol and fired !

Into the negro's breast.
The coroner's jury exonerated him ,

turham Herald .
I

Edenton. X. C Todav at 2:20
w-hil-e a force of Avorkmeni under Civil
Engineer Greenleaf were busily engaf j

ed cutting a ditch 2 to 10 feet j

deep. Eli Daniels, Avhite, Avhile i.n
the bottom of the deepest part of
the excavation laying the sewer pipe
which is intended to draing the neAv
Norfolk and Southern railroad pro-
perty at this point. Avas instantly
bm'l'Sd aliA'e by the bank caving in u1
on him and tons of clay and sand

eve ring his entire body, only one.
hand being visible aboA'e the earth.
A negro by the name cf Andrew Jor-do- n

Avas also caught in the cave-i- n

He Avasi only buried from his; shculdei
down. A force cf men Avfsnt to work
immediately to dig Daniels cut and
'iw-eut- minutes his body wasi recover i

ed. but upon examination by IV. Mc i

Mullan it Avas found his neck was
broken by the falling clay. The ne- -

gro Avas net sreicrsly hurt. u ork
Avas sitopped on account cf thei quick-sar- d

Avhich caused the excavation
to cave in. News; and Observer.

Durham Ed 'Hortcn, recently
convicted and sent to the roads for
four months, escaped litis morning
from chain gang and has not since
been heard of .

Horto-- Avas sentenced several) j'ears
go to the pentitentiary, nine years

for robbery of Reuben Barbee He
was conditionally pardoned by Coven
sicr Glenn.who declared that he con-
sidered his prosecutor a bad man
and not reliable. Horton avrs then
taken up for retailing and given four
months. News and Observer.

A Wilson gentleman who attend --
-d

the closing of the Kenly Schools
says that a meeting of the town com- -

tnissicnrs ot that town to .: hldnext Aveek action wxll be taken, t
crease the license cf near beer j?r?: '

no-- mat Tne town needs mon'.-y- ,

but with the hope of breaking up
the traffic. As matters r.ow stand
some cf the city fathers favor a
thousand dollar tax while-- ohers
think 1'iA'e hundred dollars will pu. a
quietus on the bunch. New.s t
Observer.

Edenton Many towns in the State
&till enforce the Sunday "blue laws"
while others haA'e repealed such or-
dinances. Toda3T there has been a
great deal of talk among the drug
trade over an unearthed State law a
good many years old prohbiitary the
sale of only drugs. The slowness of !

the county authorities in, finding such '

and enactment comes as a surprise
to all. So far as can be learned t
is mot enforced im any ether county.
Town councils seem to legislate such.
It resulted in the closingj of a Jew's
caiiDdy shop. Hotels, restaurants and
drug stores alike suffer. The Obser-
ver.

At an early hour last night Ben
Ttysoni, of Lilesvdlle shot and killed
John Rhoulback, a Colored man
employed by a section, master work-;.in- g

on the Seaboard Air Iiine near
. the town. The (negro had attmepted'
to ossauilit one of the white men con-aiecte- d

with the gajig and : a wtarrainft
iwas issued, for his arrest., Young Tj
son, who is only 20 years of age,
iwas deputized to serve the papers.
(When he started to enter; the car thenegro drew hlis pistol anid filred point
bllanik at the officer. Tyson, returned
the fire, shooting the negro in the
Etomach. TThe negroi then, fired fltneifch-e- r

shot at Tyison missiirug him again,
whereupon the young man, fined agaii
hitting the negro in the head and
lulling him instantly.

Tyson, is a man of good character
and. plenty of nerve. He has served
on the police force of Ulesville at
different times. The negro he killed
was a desperate character. Tyson
gave himself up to the officers.
CThe Charlotte Observer .m i

noon. He has an artificial eye and
had been sutter-.-- g some in that siae
of the face and Avas in Salisbury to j

see Dr. Brawley. the eye spciealist,
and as he ascended the stairway lead
ing to the doctor's, office the artific-
ial eye burst with a. loud report. For-
tunately no injury was inflicted and
--Air. isennour was given-- attention
for his preAious trouble and another
eye Avill be inserted in. the rigiat so:--

er, the, one attiicteu. ixenange.

The Land of Opportunity- - -- Who Shall
Possess It?

Recognition cf fact that the Sou:
th is a land of wonderful opportunity
indeed, to the farmer, the land of op- -

pcrtunitv is becoming geiiteral.A bout
vmt Rpffrn-- nf Aricnlrure..T

Wilson, told the Editor of the Progre
ssire Farmer and Gazette, that with
good farming average Southern lands

bo -- nrth Jioit iv Srr in s..; !

m" rpsrs Wo hi. w nrirvtiprl too
rhA mnv.fr-tin.n- " r.f n lPflrio-- Tnwa
trnrU'lnan thst the Sfiy is the live
stock country nf-- tbo fiTur-- o ft has
spoken cf the South as The next
not been long since Collier's Weekly
West." Better still, Southern farm-
ers are themselves coming to real- -

ize undreamed of possibilities l the
land wheih thev own corn
crops have become so com men as
to attract little attnetion. unless- they
are very big. Indeed, Avhen 00 boys
in one counry aATerage 70 bushels of
the South is, as A-

-e have said, the
corn to an acre, it is evident that
real Corn Belt. TAvo-bale- s cf cotton
to the acre lis now recognized as at-
tainable ideal, and seme men make
e"en more. Men are making hogs
in the Sotith for three or four cents
a pound and selling theim for 10 cent
or more.

Yes, the South is the land of epper
tun ity for the alert, intelligent, Pro-gressi- ve

farmer. All- - OAer it there
are Avaiting golden opporturiities for
such farmers to acquire Avealth and
to do their part in making this' larad
of ours Avhat it should be the fair-
est and mcst fruitful farming section
in America.

The-,rea-
t estlonrt;is: W ho these i

?h?T?''XVh0 ShC"-
-

Pr-b-
y

1fnolUsUon- -

ngnttully belong who :

.td",f. ?.OUOln SOi?' a!?5 i

frm hoys neglect theitr rightful heri- -

work the trained mind and the ear- -

ne-.s-t purpose which are necessary to
success in any work, Ave may depend
UTjon: it that people from other sec-
tions Avill come and profit by the op-
portunities, Avhich they neglect. Now,
Ave are glad to see people coming
from other sections, because South
needs them. But Avhat we wish to i

see above all else, ,is an aAA'iakesnimg
of the farmers who belong in the Soiu
t-h to the possibilities that Lie latent
irL the.'ln. soils to- - see them set about
studying the science of agriculture,
improving their methods, takilng a
deeper interest in theiir work, and eo
getting 'their rightful share of the
wealth that good farming in 'the Sou-
th dis sure to produce. So to every
reader we would make this) appeal :l3e
gi)n right now to do better farming, t
get better istock and tools, to make
each day'si labor count for more, to
plant better seeds, to prepare the
soil better and cultivate the crops
more thoroughly; above all, to build
up your soil and keep it fertile.
For (those who will do these thiings

there are waiting splendid (oppodttuni-ties- i
and wonderful regards.

Mem arid boys of the (Souths to-dla- y,

will you improve these opiportuni-tale-a

and get your share of th ire-war-

or will you go on in-- half-ihea- rt

ed fashion and Jteave them to othersi?
Raleigh (N. C.) Progressive Farm-

er and Gazehte .

The Southern. Workman puts the
case for good roads just asi it ought
them to haul their products! over bad
to be, when it says: " Men are com-
ing to siee that itiis. unfair to penialicre
thosie who remaiai in the country dis-
tricts to till the soil by compelling
them to haul their products) over bad
roads." Raleigh (N.C.) Progressive
Farmer cuad. Gazette. .

ft
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Plow to be civen by Baird &

Coupon For
Finnix & Pinnix,

Oxford, N. C,
Enclosed find a dollar for which send me

the Ledger for one year. I understand that
unless I renew, you will stop my paper when
the twelve months has expired.

Name '.

Address.

Cut this out, enclose


